
GREAT REDUCTION SALE
at (¡rouorv's Variety Store

t o  b e g i n .

45c “ 30c
35c * 24c
50c . 1’ 34c
75c ‘ 50c
50c ‘ 34c
30c ’’ 20c
35c ’ 24c
5tV ’ 34c
35c ‘‘ 24c
25c ’’ 17c

S a tu rd a y ,O d . 21, and ( lose Dec. 1 ,1911
Our !>■'< your gain, but hav«? to do it. To make 

room for oui large stuck of Holiday loants we have decided to 
close out our entire lines of A i run it*' and tinware at

ONE-THIK1) OFF
our already low prict v Our goods are all marked in plain 
figures. Buy w hat vou want and take one-third off the bill in 
these lines. A few price* below :

No. 8 Granite Tea Kettles, were 50c now 34c 
8-quart (iranite Coffee Pots *
6-quart C.ranite Coffee Pots 
6-quart Granite Rice Boilers 

17-quart Granite Dish Pans 
10-quart Granite Sauce Kettles *
»» quart Granite Sauce Kettles ’

17-quart Tin Pans 
17-quart Tin Pails 
No. 8 Tin Steamers 
6-qt. Tin Buckets with lids

These lines of goods to be closed out only to make room 
until after the Holiday trade is over. Then we w ill place the 
same line of (roods on sale at the same low prices we have 
given you heretofore.

B A R G A IN S  IN L A C E  C U R T A IN S
We also find we have bought too many Lace Curtains, 

and during this sale, in order to reduce this stock, we will sell 
them x- follows:

Our $2.00 Curtains for $1.34 per pair 
Our $1.50 Curtains for $1.00 per pair 
Our $1.25 Curtains for .84 per pair 
Our $1.00 Curtains for .67 per pair
Our .60 Curtains for .40 per pair

This is a great chance for bargains in these lines.
This sale will begin SATURDAY, OCT. 21st, and last 

until DEC. 1, 1911.
I f  you are in need of anything in Dress Goods. Flannel

ettes. Outings. Men’s Over Shirts, all kinds of Underw ear. 
Hosiery. Sweaters, etc., we will save you money. Try us.

Yours for Business,

GREGORYS VARIETY STORE
Corner 6th and E Sts., Redmond, Ore.

BE MAKES THE F l’SS

Th« of thA house do—B*t. For
dinner party tonight she r.a* our 

Crackers. Ho.;*. Bread and Pastry

WHY SHOULD SHE FUSS?

HOBB S CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY
W M. H. HOBBS. Proprietor 

Headquarters for (iood Things to Eat 
S o u t h  6th St.  R E D M O N D

Shaniko Mayor anil Kank
er Shot and Serious

ly Wounded

DEL IIOWKU. HAS
BEEN ARRESTED

Special Train Carries the 
Wounded Man to The 

Dalles Hospital

A dis|«tch from Shaniko dated 
Oct. 21th says. J. A". Fowlie, 
prominent hanker and Mayor of 
Shaniko. was shot iiml serioualy 
injured here at 8:45 o’clock to-1 
night by Del Howell, of Portland 
The shooting occurred in front , 
of C. P. Wilson’s drug store 
where Fowlie was conversing 
w ith friends. Howell walked up. 
very much under the mfbience of 
liquor. Mr. Fowlie sjsike to 
him. saving he had Is-tier g«> to 
bed. Howell did not reply but 
pulled a revolver from his i»M-ket 
and shot twice. On«* bullet took 
effect, entering the Mayor's ab
domen.

J. C. Fow lie is president of the 
Kastem Oregon Banking Com- ( 
pany. A special train was made 
up at Shaniko and t«»>k the injur 
ed man to The Dall«*s. Dr. Fos
ter was in attendance upon the 
wounded man.

Howell is in custody of the 
officers here. Sheriff Chrisman. 
of The Dalles, was notified im
mediately and the prisoner will 
be taken to The Dalles.

Del Howell is well known in 
this j>art of the country, having 
lived h*-re until recently, when 
he moved to Portland. He still 
has interests here, owning a 
large livery stable. He had been 
in town for a few days for the 
purpose of looking after his busi
ness affairs.

PLEASANT RIDGE
Miss Stout is visiting her broth

er here.
Mrs. L. Forhan. who has been 

staying with the family of L  E. 
Smith, has gone to Prineville.

Messrs. Hueston, Anderson and 
Belehas have just returned from 
a hunting trip to the mountains.

Additional liocal.

Frank Alldredge, a brother of 
W. W. Alldredge of this city, is 
expected to arrive here before 
long to remain during the w inter. 
He is a fine singer and efforts 
will lie made to get him to sing 
with the male quartet in the M. 
E. church choir.

Professor* and Expert* 
From Corvallis Will 

Be Here

Next Thursday October I’d 
the iVmohatration Train of the 
A) W R. ft N Co will arrive in 
Redmond and remain here from 
1:30 to 5:30 p. m. During this 
time several prof«***som and ex- 
perts from the A’orvallis Agrieul 
tural College w ho aeeoinpanv the 
tram, vvill giv«* lecture* «indiffer
ent subject* of agriculture and 
stock rai**ing.

I’his will be a chance f«>r the 
farmers and rani-h«*n* to gum a 
great «teal of knowledge along 
lines in which they are engaged 
in. and will be an object lesson as 
the train will carry a «-ar of hogs, 
poultry, and s.>ed (tea* anti mil«» 
will Redistributed fn*m the tram

Farmers who attend are «irge«l 
to ask quest urns of the professors 
and experts and engage in j>er 
sonal conversation with the in 
structon* as it is lieimved that 
much good will result from such 
a method.

Retnemla-r the date Thursday 
October 2d. an<l try t«» U* on 
hand. A)n the same date the 
Redmontl Potato show will U 
helti. and step* taken to form t*

He Got lliç Job....
A voting man having applied tu » ah«4r»*, 
liouae for u |»*ilnm recently fourni hitnsrlf |- 
fore the manager for axaminatnm. "||*v, ^  
a Iwnk account?" was his first question. "1 

have", was the reply. "l.et me ■«•«• your 

lasik", was the next request. After glsncinj 
over It ami noting the long list of rrgvji* 
though small de|asiita. he said "Young man. 

are engaged, and I "ant to compliment y«aj «  
your saving ability I ulwaya insist iqsin rn- 

ploying only men who liave the good srni, ¡„ 
save tiieir immey". W «> invite every m*n „ 
this community to open an account at thi* Lui

s t a t e : h a n k  o f  redm ond

r

dairymen’s association for tins 
set-tion of the county. It will I»- 
a «lay well s(s*nt if you come m 
early and stay all day.

RACE MEET WAS
Continued from 1st page

the race card each «lay scheduled 
thr«*e gtssl events. The weather 
during the meet was ail that 
could be desired and the atten
dance at the truck was gratify
ing to the promoters «>f the meet.

The meet was under the aus- 
pices of the citi/«*ns of Redmontl. 
and James Dougherty. II. F 
Jones anil J. F. Hnach was the 
committee having the races in 
charge. The track was fast, and 
exjarienced horsemen say it is 
the fastest half mile track in the 
state. Following is the summary 
of races:

FRIDAY
First race, one mile handicap. 

3-year olds and up. Jerusha. 
first; Tony Faust, second.

Second race, one quarter mile, 
weight for age. Brandy, first. 
Psyche, second.

Third race, five-eights mile 
purse, free for all. Marker, first. 
Agnes, second.

SATURDAY
First race, three-quarter mile 

handicap, weight for age. Tony 
Faust and Lillian Ray ran a dead 
heat in the fast time of 1:16.

Second race, harness race, free 
for all. trot or pace. Buford 
Boy. first; Paymont. second. 

MONDAY
First race, three-eights mile 

Agnes, first; Paddy Button, sec 
ond.

The second race scheduled on 
the card was not run.

Z. T. McClay has been appoint- ,, Sunday a |s>ny race was run, 
ed truant officer for Redmontl by P.rwldie Mef affery ■ pony w in- 
County Supt. F’ord. Maupin won the «piarter

_______ mile saddle race.
F. M. White returned Tuesday T,he. viHit,in*  ,h'>rsemen were 

night from a business trip to W«H pleased with the way they

Eat
the bent the market afford*, «kirK 
is your privilege, and which nil 
ways served at our place.
Quirk service and »ati*farton 
price* at the

Oregon Cafe
C E O .  L .  W H E E L E R ,  Pr%

A rlassifw-d s*I la-rsistently 
printed, will sell ANY I HING o f
value.

City Dray
AND

Transfer Line
All Orders Given Prompt 
Satisfactory Attention

The Redmond Transfer
t . A. A Umn, |’n>|»r.

F. H. RODEMEK
Phynician 

and Surgeon
Kye» Testisi LImm* N 

erly Fltud
um. » in Mir*t Bu» M  

Redmond. (

l)r. J. BARR

DENTIST
Johnson lltJildiM 

Ketlm ontl,

Portland. were treated at the meet, and

Subscribe for The Spokesman
$ 1 . 5 0 per year in advance

expressed their intention of com 
James J. Hill says the Oregon ing to Redmond again when the 

Trunk is only going to hesitate at city holds another race meet. 
Bend long enough to find the
best way out just a few months. Ed Erickson, who pitched for 
He says he’s got the coin to build the Vancouver, B. 0. hall team 
a few more roads in Central Ore- this season and helped them win 
gon and he’s going to do it. Bend the jwnnant. arrived in Red morel 
isn’t quite certain whether she last week and will remain here 
w ill have a permanent water this winter. He has gone in the 
tank or become merely a w histl- contracting and building business 
ing station. Shaniko Star. with his brother,

J.F.HOSCH.M.D.
PHYSICIAN
am i S t ’ U G K O N

Office in Redmond *  Phtenix 
Building

R e dm on d,  Ore.

t;. a . »
LAWYER

l ' f » r l » r r  if« All r«*urU ^
I I < HfW’f

Redmontl, • Orej*

ELLINGER’S ADDITION
The most desirable residence section in Redmond. Water now in the streets for 
irrigation. I/»ts are being sold fast. Better pick out a lot or two n o w — you’ ll 
never regret it. The soil is well adapted for gardens and lawns.

PRICES AND TERMS W ILL SUIT YOU IN THIS DESIRABLE SECTION. LET US SHOW YOU THIS PROPERTY

See any o f our Selling Agents for further particulars

I


